LEGATO
LEGumes for the Agriculture of Tomorrow

Third annual meeting &
Third stakeholder meeting

11 October 2016
12-14 October 2016

At Tróia Design Hotel Congress Center,
Tróia, Portugal
Tuesday 11th October 2016

Registration
8h30

9h00 – 11h00
Workshop WP5
Workshop WP6

Coffee break

11h30 – 13h30
Workshops WP3//WP4

Lunch

14h30 – 15h30
Workshop WP7
Workshop WP8

Coffee break

16h00 – 18h00
Workshops WP1//WP2

18h30 – 20h00 ExC n°7

20h30: ExC Dinner

LEGATO parallel session
LEGATO plenary session
LEGATO restricted session
LEGATO – Third annual meeting and third stakeholder meeting
Tróia, Portugal

Tuesday 11th October 2016

08:30 Registration for LEGATO annual meeting n°3
Location: Tróia Design Hotel Congress Center - Room Arrábida IV

08:45 Introduction of annual meeting n°3
Room Arrábida IV
Richard Thompson - LEGATO coordinator (INRA)

09:00-10:00 Plenary session for workshop WP5: Grain legume cropping system management
Room Arrábida IV
Chairperson: Erik Steen Jensen – WP5 leader (SLU)
Secretary: To be defined for each WP
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed

10:00-11:00 Plenary session for workshop WP6: Stakeholder interface for targets orientation and practical evaluation
Room Arrábida IV
Chairperson: Steve Belcher – WP6 leader (PGRO-RL)
Secretary: To be defined
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed

11:00-11:30 Coffee break

11:30-13:30 Parallel session for workshops WP3 and WP4
WP4: Room Arrábida IV / WP3: Room Douro

Workshop WP3: Optimizing plant adaptation to abiotic stress
Chairperson: Christophe Salon – WP3 leader (INRA)
Secretary: To be defined
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed

Workshop WP4: Defining traits adapted to consumers’ expectations
Chairperson: Carlota Vaz Patto – WP4 leader (ITQB)
Secretary: To be defined
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed

13:30-14:30 Lunch at Tróia Design Hotel Congress Center
Photo of the LEGATO consortium

14:30-15:00 Plenary session for workshop WP7: Dissemination
Room Arrábida IV
Chairperson: Antonio Lopez-Francos – WP7 leader (IAMZ-CIHEAM)
Secretary: To be defined
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed
**15:00-15:30 Plenary session for workshop WP8: management**  
Room Arrábida IV  
Chairperson: Caroline Sautot - LEGATO project manager (IT)

**15:30-16:00 Coffee break**

**16:00-18:00 Parallel session for workshops WP1 and WP2**  
WP1: Room Arrábida IV / WP2: Room Douro

**Workshop WP1: Genetics and new breeding tools and material**  
Chairperson: Paolo Annicchiarico – WP1 leader (CRA)  
Secretary: To be defined  
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed

**Workshop WP2: Biotic stress resistance**  
Chairperson: Diego Rubiales – WP2 leader (CSIC)  
Secretary: To be defined  
Objectives: Update on progress, expected outputs, revisions needed

**18:00 Conclusion & end of the annual meeting n°3**  
Room Arrábida IV  
Richard Thompson - LEGATO coordinator (INRA)

**18:30-20:00 Executive Committee meeting n°7**  
Room Douro  
Chairperson: Richard Thompson (INRA)  
Secretary: Caroline Sautot (IT)

**20:30 Executive Committee dinner at Tróia Design Hotel Congress Center**

---

**12-14 October 2016**

LEGATO stakeholder meeting n°3 during ILS2 conference

For more information see the link: [http://www.itqb.unl.pt/meetings-and-courses/legumes-for-a-sustainable-world/welcome#content](http://www.itqb.unl.pt/meetings-and-courses/legumes-for-a-sustainable-world/welcome#content)

Contact 2ILSC Secretariat: secretariat.ils2@itqb.unl.pt
The LEGATO annual and stakeholder meetings n°3 will take place at Tróia Design Hotel Congress Center in Troia, Portugal:

The Official Conference Hotel is Tróia Design Hotel.
For the accommodation, the reservations should be made by YOU!
You should refer to the following code to do the reservations: 2ILSC2016
E-mail: reservas@troiadesignhotel.com
Phone number: (+351) 289 320 728
Room Prices for the conference attendees:
- Single room: 99 euros per night, breakfast included.
- Double room: 120 euros per night, breakfast included.

Other hotels at Booking: booking.com/Troia-Hotels

The registration is free but mandatory before Friday 16th September at the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeICM0kySsq_uhEyq9zc7E91gc7C751RqPhxF
TBJcjxKh7xIQ/viewform